
Onngieiriie w

'J majority of Anjor (can women, excluding the. very rich, will not nrtoptTiltho Jong trailing Bklrt Tor Uiolr lingerie gowfcB. The Blmplo Bklrt inclearing length lu nn nocoauary now mi It linn boon In saanonn back.lr (ho lingerie frock, loo, tlio trailing nklrt Ib not practical, for thobottom of tho Hklrt In Hiiro to bcconui Boiled after ono wearing, and thin, ofcoursn, malum the laundry oiiorinotiH during tho Bummor season.
Nothing la moro attractlvo In warm weather than a Blmplo llngorlo frockor muslin, made round longtli with uolf-tono- hat, paraHol and allocs. Thoclinging prlncoas uklrt, defining liomowhat. tho curvon of tho figure from thobust lino down, yot looarly filling, with no suggestion or tlghtncBB at any

jiolnt, will bo tho iitandnrd ntylo on which most or tho frockn will bo builtthlH coming season. II In thin feature) which rondurn a budly-mnd- o gown
Impossible or,, at leant, vory unbecoming.

(liven perfect cut nnd Hiipplo fabric, there In no occasion ror tightness In
iiuch u gown. Tim bungler ntlomptn to nchlevo, throiiEh drawing tho materialvery lightly over tho llguro, what alio cannot obtain through cut, und ho ohofalls In models or this class.

Tho throo drcsiiOH hIiowii on this pago aro Blmplo llngorlo gowna ono ofmuslin and two or plain whllo linon. Thoy may bo canlly copied and mado unnt homo,

IDEAS FOR ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Some Suggestions That May Be of
Help to Young Houockeepcra.

Tho whlto' nnl8jln.',tiutthlninV liiifg
onea or anon, aro jtroUlor for bod-rooni-

nud ecru laco aro pretty for
living room, nlttlng room or parlor, M
you may call It, whllo lacn for dining
room nud hall windows, tipatulra and
down, tho colored rnadniH curtains for
n den or llhrnry. If In your living
room you should hnvn a window Heat
you can got throo-quarteri- i' length cur-tnins- ,

no (is not to cut tluuu off, n
white iron bed nud whlto rhirfnulorc,
whllo chair, etc., nnd it bodupread
madrt of Tvitto''dQ(tod. ihilnllit JlilHl'
with white or some delicate color,
with lihamn to mutch, uIho drover
ncarfs of name material uro pretty for
a young girl's room. A lonni llxod up
with yellow ami whlto, wllh a liraan
l)Cd, Ib pretty for a guunt chamber. A
whlto laco, spread, lined with yellow
china silk, Ib pretty for a covmlng for
a braas bod.

SEASON'S NECKWEAR

Neckwear of the finaium l. r mult
and laco; ono having burklcn 'f col-

ored crystals.

Dainty Cases nnd Oncka-Fo- r

tho droasleHt of town eimtumen
are now card ciuos covore.l 11 rut wtth
whlto satin, then with old vouIrb luce.
Otheri) aro covered with laco not,

and lur.ot:. Willi May law mo-

tifs, lilttlo si'ickH for llio ran or opttm
glasses aro mado to .match - mum a
invtty fancy; and ono.enny of nehiovu-mon- t

wt tho now fad for hand uoodl
work. Tho covern for r.aalrtt and porto-enrte- a

are removable and h Nially
cleaned

KEEPING THE HAIR RIGHT.

Proper Way of Drying and Cleaning
Woman's "Crown of Glory."

There Ib never tho ailghtcst doubt
as to when tho hair Ib clean, for when
nibbed between roroungcr and thumb
It squeaks a little If all duut has boon
removed. However went may bo tho
temptation to dry tho treflsoa ovor a
radiator or berore n reenter, it miiBt
bo resisted, nnid dried by rubbing with
towelB, lotting tho mass hang loose
at tlmea whllo resting tho arms. Tho
moat nttontiou must bo i;von tho
scalp, for the lower will dry ltflolf. If
thOl'O lil till) tllll'llll.u) .llutinaltlnn In
Wivlnoss, when dry, only a comb
nnouici no used lu removing tho Bnnrls,
for a bnuh straightens too much.

No application la better for histo-
rian linlr than salt.

Hub well into the routs of tho hair
at night, then tie up In a largo hand,
korclilot or wear a nlghlonp.

nnish out the salt in tho morning.
Soveral applications will show a

marked improvement in tho appear-
ance, of the hatr.

Tut a tahloHpooiiful of ammonia
Int.i a lmulii of tepid water ami dip
Hid brushes down into it until thoy
uro eloan. Dry with tho brlBtlos down,
and thoy will be like new.

Onc-Plec- Houco Frecka.
Women who havo to Hiiperliitotml or

do much of their .housework will be
foolish not to avail themselves of tin
fashion for oni- - plece frocki. They aro
excellent for the working bourn.

They me narrow, trim, short , nnd
have no undue trlmiuluK to rumple and
soli lu a day' wearing.

The;; rn.iletn down the front, usual-
ly down tho left aldo from tho shoul-do- .

with pearl buttons.
, pn eim get then) buttoim with pat-ou- t

elnmps o tjmt they may bo
when the iioek roou to tho

wash.

Longer Shoulder Scanu.
rt U wild by thine who know that

"bodlert aro to 1 out moro siiuarely
iieroM the houldpru. and thoreforo the
sIoovm will be set lower on the nrm.
Thld will bn ncconritl luliod by running
the Khoiilder oin much loiiKer than
we have bad them during tho dlrec-tui- r

terlnd.
This Riuuckti Bumethlng of tho Soo-oim- I

empire. But everybody Is pro-pam- l

for auythliiK Juit now.'

Emhrolderttl, Nit Tunlea.
Tuidua of unihroUtorf d nut or clilf-fo-n

with a Bht'Kton waltit are bolug
worn wltli willu Hklrtu and gowus and

ro romlug Into great ojtue.

3te pirn
First White House

WAHIH(ITON.-- ln the oyoa of
to tho national

capital an object of In-
terest Just now l tho lmndsonio new
$7,000 automobile lu which Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Taft may lie dnlly seen spin-
ning about the BtrectB of Washington.
Net only Is the new car the first ve-Mc-

or the kind ever malnlalnod for
it JlrBt lrdy of tho land, but It is prac-
tically the first automobile miod by n
inlntreiB or tho White Hoimoy for Mrs.
Hoosovelt raroly enterod an automo-
bile, being In full sympathy with her
husband's well-know- n prejudices on
tho subject.

Tho automobile whlcji has boon
as Alrn. Taft'a equipage of mate

Is distinctly tho property of tho now
mlstrosH of tho presidential mansion.
Preoldent Taft has a steam automobile
of the regulation touring ear type,
nud another of the tunic description
will bo added lofr. these two

being purehused with the re-
cent congressional approprlstlpu of
$12,000 nnd being applied to official
conveyances that Is, for the ubu of
the president and his secretaries in
the dlscha: rr f ' iiii:'s.

Mrs. TaffM new $7,000 guoilno nuto-mobll- o

of tho IlmoiiBlnc typo Ib tho
personal property of tho now tenants
of the While House, pmelmsod from
th'-l- r private funds and designed for

New Building- - on Site

bureau of American republics Is
an Institution supported by 21 re-

publics of tho Americas for tho promo-
tion or commerce and trade and ror
tho cultivation of peace nnd friend-
ship. At tho present tlmoiit is housed
In a building on Pennsylvania avenuo
neur tho Whlto House, but. It has In
process of construction a white mnrblo
building south of the Corcoran gallery
on the grounds of tho old Van Ness
place. For this building Andrew Oar-negl- o

contributed $70,000.
For a long time tho Van Ncbb ninti-nlo- n

was ono of tho historic buildings
of the elt). It was built by l.atiobe,
ono of tho architects of tho capital,
for Gen. John 1'. Van Nous, who mar-
ried Marela Hums, daughter of Davie
HurtiK one or tho original laud-holdor-

of tho city. "Crusty Davie Hums"
lived lu a rude cottugn near the river,
and cultivated a large plantation ex-

tending over tho spot whore the Whlto
House now stands. The demand ror
his lund mado him wealthy, and his
only child Alarcla was known as the

Women Walking to

PKDHSTKIAXISM has hundreds of
persons of wealth

and distinction lu Washington yodel y.
Women, in particular, who recognize
in HiIh foim u( xerelse mi antidote
for late hours and errors ol dlei. 'as
well us a remedy for the elimination
of that modern bugbear, superfluous
llesh, a ie taking It up with a will.

Mis. Knox, wife of the secretary of
state, is cspocUlly fond of a brisk
walk, although a splendid Hiitoiuobllo
and other conveyances are read, for
her cull. Mrs. Oeorfee von I,. Meyur,
wile of tho secretary of the iiav. Is
smother cabinet hosted who is v

seen In the streets of the
northwest or with her face turned
toward the Biiluirlis. Mrs. John It. Hen

5 A c

ALICH HLICCH. In theMUSS
of American republic, hss

been selected by Mr. Taft hs her ..so-rplur- y.

Miss IlnRuor. who served Mrs.
Iloosovell In a sliullsr aicii,. has
been transferrwi to a position In the
bureau of trade relation in the state
department.

Mtr. Alto Ulseh. Itatklos being a
guod stenographer, sprsku German
Uucuilj ami has ulno a kuowledge of

Auto for Mrs. Taft
use on all occHalons when their Jour--

jlng.s ) Ij'jut Washington und In tho
uiibiiriM have no ofllciul skiilllcance.

Mrs. Tuffs car, like the other Whito
House automobiles, has tho right of
way over all vehicles In Washington,
and lll not ho compelled to observo
any spud limit. Her ear is upholBtorcd
lu dark b'ue broadcloth and her chauf-
feur wears a noat nnd unostentatious
livery of corresponding tint. On either
Hide at thd front aro mirrors, which
enable the chauffeur to keep constant
ly lnfonnod as to what vehicles aro
following him, und thus minimize the
danger of collisions ut turns.

The interior of tho car is the
of luxury. There is tin elec-

tric dome light, supplied with current
front tho atornge battery or Biiluclent
capacity to koep,lt aglow for 1M hours.
Occupants of the tonnoau can com-
municate with tho chauffeur by meunB
of a sptaking tube, or may employ an
annunciator, which causes to Hash up
before tho eyes of tho car driver Btich
Blgrali aa "Btart," "stop," "slow,"
"fastcV "right." "left," "homo." etc.

The n cut dlstinctivo feature of
President Tnffs motors Is tho insignia
on the side doors, In lieu of tho mono-grnm- a

whlph are now displayed by
meat owners of ixponslve automobiles.
Tho emblem on the presidential car is
the .coat of arms of the United States
In colors and this decoration sorves
instantly to Identify tho cur to all
passers by in Washington. Tho coat
of arms thus ombluzoucd takes tho!
place, In a aeiise, of tho red, whlto
and blue cockades which dlatlngulshed
the White House equipage during tho
IIoohovi It administration.

of Famous Mansion
beautiful heiress of Washington. For
some tint" Hums was opposed to the
projected transfer of land to tho gov-
ernment, and tho president nnd com-
missioners had several conforonccB
with him. On ono or these occasions
tho choleric Scotchman answored ono
of Washington arguments by this
outburst: "I suppose, Mr. Washington,
you think people aro going to tako
every grist from you as puro grain;
but whnt would you havo bben if you
hadn't married tho rich Widow Cit3-tls?- "

Oon. Van N'oss, a well-bor- n Now
Yorker, was one or tho many Bttltora
ror tho hand of Marela Burns. Ho be-
came a resident or Washington, living
nt llrst with his brldo in tho old cot-
tage which she would novor permit
to be taken down. Ho becamo mayor
or the city, his portrait was painted by
(illhert fltuurt, tho mansion erected on
tho Hums' estate was ono or tho llnest
In the country and tho resort or tho
distinguished peopfo or Washington.
In Oak Hill cemetery Van Ness had
erected a tomb In Imitation or tho
temple of Vestn. On each anniversary
or bin doath the legend has It that bis
favorite troop of six whlto horses
make a ghostly midnight gallop around
tho old mansion. Whether tho bureau
of American republics will inherit tho
ghostly horses with tho alto of tho an-
cient mansion remains to bo scon.

Improve the Figure
derson often walks from Jloundarv
Castle, her home, far out In Sixteenth
street to I he shopping district. Tho
Haroness Mayor des Planches, wife of
the Italian ambassador, ij another ex-

cellent walker.
One youngv woman of the navy clrelo

has quite broken tho record in regard
to the length or her walks and thinks
nothing of Inviting her friends among
tho officers to take a tramp of 20
mlloji on pleasant days. This young
women Is MU,s Wide .larvls McLean,
whoso father, dipt. Walter McLean,
Iuib recently been nppolntod command-o- r

at the navy yard. Miss McLean has
returned here nfter mi absence of two
years lu tho Philippines with hor par-
ents. They spent a year at Yokohama,
experiencing the delights or English
and American hospitality tlioro. Later
Miss McLean was presented nt tho
British court. Shu is a strikingly pret-
ty girl, with a dazzling complexion
nnd masses of wavy brown hair, largo
blue eyes and an engaging vivacity of
manner.

French and SMiulh, all or which will
he extremely useful to Jior lu the du-
ties of her new position.

This pouitloii has come to Mlsn
Ulooh through no intluonce, her ap-
pointment being governed entirely by
hqr unusual capabilities to 1111 tho po-
sition of secretary to Mm. Tuft.

During her several years' associa-
tion with the bureau of American re-
public Hho has uraduslly risen lu sal-
ary and position. The director of .ho
hurwut sposks of her In the highest
tttrnm as a clerk, laying particular
tress on her fitness us u secretary.

Oorreiiiondeneo was her ehlof work
In her former position, snd her sys-

tematic handling of lottors or dHTerent
natures will Ut beiicticinl to hor In hor
new pot::ion at the White House.

Mrs. Taft Selects Her Social Secretary

PREDESTINED TO THE BAR.

DAUGHTER OF HI Goldfleld Youngster Had

TWENTY-ONE-YEAR-OL- MISS IS

STUDENT AT BARNARD.

Studying to Fit Herself for Educational
Leadership In Her Own Country

Pretty and Winsome, Is Liked
by Her College Associates.

New York. At Ilnrnard college is a
llttlo Chinese girl who speaks moro
lnnguageB than any other student
thore, and who baa learned them in
traveling all over tho wot Id. Her
name is Kang-Tung-lM-

Though nssured by a pair of fair Ab-

ators that the lady from China was of
ponderous proportions and that alio
ncvor appeared in tho presence of a ho-
boing without n two-edge- d yatagun de-
pending Trom her girdle, tho seeker
found her to bo hardly tniler than ono
of those largo flower vaBos you some-
times seo on a drawing-roo- tloor.
Her hair is jot, and her complexion
Spanish, rather thnu Chinese. An ever
ready smile discloses a perfect Bet of
tooth. Her eyes nro vory brown nnd
very bright. You seo none of tho

slant you expect in the
Celestial, and but for an occnsjonnl
bird-lik- e piping of tho voice and a
cluck of merriment that suggests the
fan nnd a pair of almond oyss behind
it, there is little to recall tho vory
exotic typo of Chinese your mind so
roadlly pictures.

"I am bore," sayn Milady Kang, "to
study the art of teaching nnd to find
on, tho wonderful secret thnt makeB
or women'); education in America such
a wonderful organization. It Is far
niporior to all I havo seen, and I have
lived at Oxford and know its methods.
Cambridge, too, I know, and also the

Kang-Tung-Pl- h In American Clothes.

French nnd German practice of 'peda-
gogics. My object in life is a very se-
rious one. When I return to my coun-
try I shall be appointed one of the
chler directors or tho educational ma-
chinery of China. My position will
bo olllclal and lu cfoso touch with the
government."

Just listen to this ror a girl or 21!
MIsb Kang Is tho only daughter of the
eoelbrnted Kaug-Yu-Wo- i, the earliest
of all tho New China reformers. He
In a Cantonese mandarin of tho first
order, u man or great inlluence and
power, coming as ho does of the Can-tones- o

princes or his name. Under
tho regime of tho Into empresr dow-
ager ho suffered Imprisonment with
soveral or his chief reformers, but, es-
caping from duress, left China, and,
with his daughter and a retlnuo or ac-
complished guides, made a tour or the
world. Some or his rellow reformers
were not so lucky. Most of them lost
their honorable heads.

Marking the winsome graces or the
exotic little lady in a big, big arm-
chair bofore him, tho writer reflected
thnt most men could easily condone
a lack of learning clothed In such ami-
ability and charm or manner. Yet Mi-

lady Kang-Tung-Pl- h has her storo or
erudition as well as her equipment ot
personal grace. She has traveled in
every country In the world, speaks nt
least half a dozen languages well, ono
of them being Hindustani, besides be-
ing acquainted with several more, in-

cluding Sanscrit. There is just a mod
ost hosllailcy in her rendering of the
l'n nnd r's thnt spell Its own particular
charm, but she Is rarely at a loss for
the correct word, and her knowledge
of tho proper Idiom Is beyond criti-
cism.

Her relations with her associates at
tho New York university, to whoso
requirements she always gives such
faithful attontlon. are or the pleasant- -

j ost character. She Is well liked with- -
I out having seemed to try to be so, and

no ono can study" the young woman,
even in the brief opportunities of a
casual meeting, without feeling con-
vinced that she will succeed at what-
ever she sots her head and hands.

' She likes Amerlcajind Is free to say
so, whllo always, as she herself so
frankly declares, remaining a dauuh- -

tor of China. It is China, the women
of China, tho future of China, that she
has In hor mind while sho plods so
fill 111 fill I v nt her wnrk nf intuit. M...

..tudlos placed before her by the tutors
'utruBtod with disseminating the wis-
dom of tho west.

Sho sponds most or her leisure time
:t her own rooom rondlng, writing,

preferring always tho
asks that will further her progress
ward the idoal of personal equipment
or a great work which she has with

ch charming zeal and confidence set
beforo her.

Early
Learned the Value of Quibble.

Doctor Norris of Gohlilold. Nov.,
called bis clght-ycar-o- son Into tho
library nfter breakfast tho othsr morn-
ing, and rogtirdod him with a sad
frown.

"Harry," ho said, "why are ." ?o
often Into nt school?"

"I'm never late, father," Harry re-

sponded promptly.
"Careful, son," Bald tho doctor. "Try

to remcmbor. Haven't you been Into
at school In tho last fow days?"

"No, sir."
"Then why has your teacher writ-

ten mo this letter, saying j'ou wcro
lato threo times last week?"

"Oh, I'll tell you, rather, ' said Horry,
reassuringly, "t don't know what kind
or a clock they havo at our school,
but I'm always on time. Or course,
thoy ntnrt school sometimes before I
got there, but that ian't my fault Ib
it?" Harper's Weekly.

WITH MOTHER A CLOSE SECOND.

"HI, you, THllIo! Wat's dn matter?" K.
"Nuthin'. I'm trainln' for a Mara-

thon!"

Fate of tho Dutchman.
Patrick arrived homo much tho

worse for wear. One eye was closed,
his noao was brokon and his laco
looked as though it had baon stung by"
bees.

"Glory be!" exclaimed IiIb wire.
"Thot Dutchman Schwartzhclmer

'twas him," oxplalnod Patrick.
"Shame on yo!" exploded his wiro

without syrapnthy. "A big shpalpeen
tho loikes or you to get bato up by a
little omadhoun or a Dootchman tho
size of him! Why"

"Whist, Nora," said Patrick, "don't
opako disrespectfully of the dead!"

Sheer whlto good3, In Tact, nny fine
wash gooda when now, owo much of
their nttrnctivonosB to tho way they
aro laundered, this being dono In a
manner to enhance tholr textile beau-
ty. Homo laundering would bo equal-
ly satiaiuctory ir proper attention was
given to starching, tho first esaentlnl
being good Starch, which hna aufllclcnt
Btrength to stiffen, without thickening
tho goods. Try Dofinnco Starch and
you will bo plensantly nurprlscd at tho
Improved npjjoaranco of your work.

Pampered 'Prisoners.
The Floyd county commissioners, It"

Is reported, "havo ordered ten dozen
suits of pajamaB for the county's con
vlctB." Is there another county In
Georgia or another penal Institution
In tho United States that provides
ItB prisoners with tho fashionable
"nighties?" Who wouldn't nithor bo
a pajamacd prisoner in that Floyd
county chain-gan- than a no night-
shirt frcemnn on the plains of windy
Kansas? Savannah Nev.-s- .

The Alternative.
"It tho window had boon eight reot

from tho ground," pouted tho young
wife, "instead of eight stories, I'd have
thrown myself out when you quarreled
with mo. Then you'd havo had to bo 6 weot
to mo when you picked me tip. A lot
of wives attempt sulcldo, they say, Just
to bo potted when thoy como to."

"Yes," Bald ho, "but nometimea they
don't como to, remember."

Tho extraordinary popularity or flno
whlto gooda this Bummer makes tho
choice of Starch a matter of groat Im-
portance. Defiance Starch, bolng free
rtom all Injurious chomlcals, is tho
only ono which Is snro to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strength as a Btiffen-o- r

ninkos half the usual quantity or
Starch necessary, with tho result or
porrect finish, equal to that when tho
goods wero new.

The Idealist.
Tho Bride I want a piece or meat

wl Ml fill t !i n linun fn 4 .... .!,..itwivswi. muj DutiUf un Mi tumuli;. .

Tho Uutchor Madam, 1 think you'd h--

better havo an egg. Uurper's Weekly.
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